
Ayer's Pills
Are compoun'-d with the view to
general usefulies and adaptability.
They are conp"d of the purest
vegetable aperie: s. Their delicate
sugar-coating, v.hici readi y dis-
solves in the siomach, preserves
their full medicinal value and makes
them easy to tak', either by old or

young. For constipation, dyspel-
sia, biliousness, ;ick headache, tl
the common*(ter:mgements of .
Stomach. Lice. , nd VTrets;
also, to 'cheek cu>!s and fevers,
AYer's Pills
Are the Best

Unlike other the Cet
of Aver's 1ils ; to Irthen
the excretory organs :md restore to
them their regi::d natural -

tion. D)octors eve ry where prescribc
them. In spite Jf imuense compe-
tition, they have :lways maintainul
their popularity as a fam 'nd-
icine, being in greater de(an't
now than ever before. They are put
up both in via.s ald boxes, and
whether for home use or travel,
Aver's Pills are preferable to any
other. IIave yo ever tried t i:n?

"Ayer's Pills
Prepared by Dr. T. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell, Mio.

Sold by all Druggisti. *

G Every Dose Effective

IT IS BLOWING OVER.

Arp Says He Can Already See Brighte-ning
Skies and Hard Titnea DlsappacIrZ
Time Will Set All ThIngs ArIght-
People in the Country Not Much

Affected by the Pan'c.

The times certainly look more hope-
ful-we feel it in the air-the caldron
has been boiling and bubbling-the
froth and scum have been thrown over

and we begin to :ee the bottom of the
pot through the -ienr lqtid that has
b:-en so dark and muddy. Time is a

good doctor, in a little while the patient
will convalesce. Old fo?ks can't be
fooled and alarmed like young folks.
When I was in Texas last year I met

hundreds of good, honest people who
were wild with excitement about Clark
and Hogg. The erv on one side was

"Turn Texas loose," and it seemed like
the great state was bound and gagged,
and her ruin ww% inevitable if Hogg
was elected. The newspapers and the
people in the towns and cities cried in
frantic tones, "Turn Texs loose."
But Hogg was elected. nevertheless,

and Texas is there yet in all her glory
and all her strength. I never took sides,
for it was none of my fight. and I was
too old to be alarmed.
Memory goes back nc.w to 4reat ex-

citements, both political and financial,
and when I hearthe wild screech of the
politician as he predicts ruin! ruin!
ruin! if they don't do his way, I feel
like it is hKw"rv j-:st repe~ati:if
and the s'ormn w i. blow over as usual.
A little time is all that is wanted-
time to reflect, and rest. ar.d recupe-
rate.
The great Dr. Abernathy wa asked

the secret of his success as a physician.
He replied:
"I amuse the natient and let nature

do the work."
Just so the nation's finances are now

sick, and Congress is the doctor. Up to
this time the doctor hasn't given any
medicine, nor done a blessed thing ex-

* cept to amuse the patient, and I verily
believe their are signs of recovery.
The truth is the doctor i;rbt safely

be discharged and the patient would
get well. Just let the cotton begin to
move, and the South w ill be all right.
England will move it if the United
States can not, and there will be two or
tbree hundred niillions of dollars put
in circulation down~South this fall and

* winter. There will be probably thirty
.millions paid outiu Georgia, and prob-
ably three hundred thousand dollars
in 'Bartow county. Good gracious-
-what a pile of money! I've got no cot-
ton, but SuToly I will get a little of that
mnoney.
That will pay lots of debts and that

will turn Georgia loose and turn Texas
loose. That money will not be hoarded
nor hidden. Most of it is owing now to
me?chants and the merchants will

-watch the farmer when be sells. That
mQney is bound to circulate, for they
say that $10 paid to a dlebtor does not
stop, but keeps on paying from one to
another until it has paid hundreds
or thousands, and is as goo'd or better
than the clearing house eartific'ates of
the banks.
But we haven't l'st e'n~firience in Coa-

gress. There are some statesmen there
-men whose patriotism is above party
-men who rise ab,ove self-interest and

-re-election and have the good oftee
people at heart. At the last they are

the men who control. They are the
men who will settle this question of
disturbed finances, and they will settle
it right. So let the wheels roll on. A
year from now we will all wonder that
we were so much alarmed.
The truth is the common people, the

bone and sinew, the formers and pro~
ducers, are not lanie struck, and they
woulden't know there was a panic if
they diden't read the papers. It is the
towns and cities and mle?chamls and
bankers that are hurt. Thes only ap-
prehension of the far:er now is that
the money kin gs wIt pull down the
prioe of cottou SO :a to .sprela'.e uponl
it and get rieber and :ceta r. lhey will
tind money etio.;h to buiy at a law
price, but have none for a fAr price.

They ail TedtWJ
- - ~ ofCthe

A47or!d-orr.we4

cefor:h to t::o aztipedes,
esiigth.eskeptic!laA.

confoundi.ng the the:orie o*
thzese who depeind soeir enthphysiciar:'s skhfl. 'rhere is nvo I:o-t

taint :hch itdoesot.ineir:Ar
eradicate. Poisons out:wardly absorbe: or the
result of vilo d!seases from within 2f 1.'ied to this
potent but simple rc-r.'dr. It ic nn-qae
tonic. buildsupthe old -mnd feeb!e. eures andzcae
gr[sing from impure h'oOd o' Wea". "-t* v-Sr
Send for a teatisc. .:nmiuo the'M

Booson-2oodSndsa : 'e:s "A-:rc.

SWIFT S?ECIF~IC 02.,

WViwn will the millionaires get rich
anogli? Like the horse-leech, their

cry is, "give, give," and they keep on

bearing what they buy and bulling
lhat they sell until they fnek the life-
lmo(1 ott of the working man. Tho

,Overrinent has passed laws against
conibines and corners, monopolies and
trusts, but there is a way to dodge all
of them, and no one man can afford to
go to law about it. That's where the
p-ople's party comes from. When they
see in the papers that pork dropped 50
per cent in one day and wheat 2.5 per
cent on another day they know that the
speculators had been bulling it after
they had bought it all up, and when
tho hand they played bursted the drop
came. The producer would be willing
for his bread and meat to be cheap to
the poor. If he did not get a fair re-

turn for his own labor it would be a

comfort to know that the millions of
poor consumers got more of it for their
scanty wages. But thesegreedy specu-
lators in the necessaries of life, these
vampires wYbo buy by the million and
Loard and keep and bull after they buy
are the curse of both the producer and
the consumer. The people understand
a!! this, and so wheneversome schemy,
ambitious fellow gets on the stump and
kildees around and talks about Jefier-
sonian Democracy and how neither of
the old parties can now be trusted,
they fall into line and look to him as a

Moses sent to deliver thei from bond-
age.

I,ut parties cannot remiedy these
evils. There is a law now in our code
forbidding the carrying of concealed
weapons and yet half of the young
men of the town and the country carry
them habitually. Just let a row or a

quarrel begin anywhere, even at a

camp meeting, and see how many pis-
tols are drawn. The trouble is that the
courts do not execute, the laws. The
courts fling this charge back upon the
people and say why don't you prose-
cute-why do you dodge party duty-
why do you fail to come up and testify?
And so it seems that everybody is to
blame more or less for everything. Our
preachersaid last night that he had been
a close observer of the troubles and afflic-
tions of mankind and in cine cases out
of ten they were the crop that was
planted. "What ye sow, that shall ye
also reap." Even the poverty that
many of our people complain of is the
resu;lt of their own planting. If a young
man spends most of his time hunting
and fishing and frolicking with a little
whiskey thrown in, and after awhile
marries some thoughtless girl and chil-
dren are born to them the flvily starts
out on the down grade and soon comes
to poverty. They reap what they sowed
and they try to lay all the blame on

other people, especially on the rich.
No, we can't regulate everything in

this sinful world, but we must do the
best we can both by precept and ex-

a, ple. A bumblebee stung me on my
bald head this morning. I said I reckon
it was for some of my meanness-some
-crop that I had sowed, but ini a few
minutes one stung my wife on her
head and I can't account for that. He
made a mistake I reckon. The little
varmints have got a nest under the
floor- in the upstairs piazza and because
I stopped up their hole the outsiders
are savage and would sting an angel
unawares. I don't know what such
things were made for, but maybe I'll
know some time. I hope so. The body
might be an accident, but the-sting in
his tail wasu't. As the lawyers say,
"it was put there with malice afore-
thought" andi that's the way he uses

ON CRUTCHES 2WEEKS
Limb Raw as Beef and Red as Beet.
Pain, Burning, and Itching Ter-
rible. Not 5 Hours Sleep in 3
Days. Makes One Applica-
tion of Cuticura and in
5 Minutes is Asleep.
A Remarkable

Case.

About two years ago I was confined to my
room with a b'reaking out on my leg which my
physician pronounced Eczema. About three
weeks ago the same disease broke out again on
the samne leg, and my physician has been attend-
ing me regularly, calling from once to twice
daily, the sores all the time getting worse. A
frienrd called to see me, and brought about
one half teaspoonful of CUTIcvaA,- advising
me to try- it, telling of himself, brothers and
mother having been cured by it. I would
not try it at first, although I had been on
crutch'es for over two weeks, and at one time I
counted between twenty-five and thirty suppur-
ating sores, andI had not slept more than five
hours in three nights. 31onday morning about
fotir o'clock the pain, burning and itching be-
camec so severe that I determined to try CUTI'-
cuntA, thinking~ that if it did no good, it could
not make my leg much worse, for It was as raw
as a p)iece of beef and as red as a beet, so I
applied the CrTIerntA, and in five nminutes aftet
I laid down I was asleep. Next day I sent and
got a box of CrTreutnA, and I'll pledge my hcnest
word I would not take $100 to-day for it, if I
could not get another. I comm'enced using
cuTieritA Monday morning about four o'clock,
and to-day (Tuesdlav) my leg is nearly well, not-
withstandIing I had not walked a step without
my crutches in two weeks. My gratitude to the
man who first compounded CUTwcenA is pro-
found. M3ay God bless him.

'i. T. FRAZIERL, South Boston, Va.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Sold throughout the world. P'ricc, Cu'rcUnr,,

50c.; so.u-, 2:e. ltFs,r.vr.. $1. 'oTT.ER DxtUG
ASD CHiEM. ComnP., Sole P'roprietors, Boston.

S"fHlow to Cure. Skin D)iscmftesi," mailedfrec.

UiPE,bcked,red, roe gh, chapped, and
oil skin cured by CL-TICURA soAr.

OLD FOIRS' PAINS.
Full of comfort inrall Pains, Inflami-

muation, andi Weakness of the Aged is
4 ut icu,ra Anti-Pain Ph'water, the
first and only pain-killing plaster.

iiFE FOTHL
and 'r T >Nr T S
Cures DYSPEPSIA, LJVERI and
KIDNEY Troubles when all else fails.

-25c, 50e, $I.O0.--
LIFE MEDICINE COMPANY,

- Sparanburg. S. C.

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY
BRICK AND T.LE MACHINERY
BARREL STAVE MACHINERY
GiNNING MACHINERY
CRAIN THRESHINCMACHINERY
SAW MILL MACHINERY
RICE HULLING MACHINERY

I ENGINES AND BOILERS

-tte Agency for Talbott & so)ns' Engirfesanmd
Biers. -aw nd Grist Mlills.
rewer's Erick Machineurv.

Dobesrw (t ion P:-esse-s.
Tuoms' iret-Atig Steam, Presses-no

belts.
ThmaSeed Cotton E:evators.

Ha iul Lun'mus(3ns.
nglbi rg Klee IIu!!brs.

H . .'mith1Co.'s wo 'dwork,inz Mar-hineryv.
!ncrer.dn saws. .\oulders. M1ortisers,

Tenoners. comiprising (Ocoplete erluiipment
>r1) -tsh. Door and wa0s.' Factories.
tre'ne Planitat ion rSaw Miil, v-arial feed.
Pelting. Fitin and Machinery supp'lies.

W.r-te to Me before Buying-

V. C. BADHAMA, Manager,

rCOLuMBnIA, S. C.

HILL'I
EIMONIALSSTI Doible It

Will completely destroy the desi-e for
less; cause no sickness, and may r%-i give
edge of the patient, who will volun t:ri:
DRMN{KNESS adl 101THEI It
the patient, by the use of our SP ZiAL
Duringtreatmentptients are aowrd
phine until such time as they shall vol

We send particulars and pamphlet c
be glad to place sufferers from any of I
tion with persons who have been cured .

HILL'S TABLETS are for st:
drugglsts at $ 1.00 per package.

If your druguiLdoes not keep thom,
and we will seud you, by return iLil,
Tablets.

Write yonr nnmn and ndldresq p-iT
whether Tablets are for Tobaceo, Mc
LiquorEabit.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED into pure
any of the various nostrums ' h at are h
offered for sale. A6k for 1&ITT.
T.ABLETS and take nouothec.

Manufactured only by

OHIO CMIIOiL N,
51.53 & 55 Opera Elcck, 4
LLMA, OHIO.

PARTICULARS

FREE,

1 have-
two p:ack

RESPONSISL
'AGENTS WAN

(In writing please

APPALLING LOSS OF LIFE

teported From Beaufort and Port 1.yal.

Au ;USTA, Uu., August 29.-A specla:
o the Chronicle from Port Royai, S.
-., brings the startling information t&at
ully one bundred lives have been 1ot
Lt Poit Royal, Beaufort and neighbor-
ng points by drowning during the
torm. Over twenty-five of those v:ere
een by the correspondent, and his in-
ormation was received about the others
rom reliable sources.

Of the 100 persons killed and drowued
nly six were white, the others being
iegroes. The negroes were so fright-
wed and terror stricken that many
were killed and drowned by not leav-
ng their cabins to seek places of safety.
Cwenty persons were drowned on Paris
sland.
No news hss been received from St.

-elena, four miles from Beaufort. It
s believed fully twenty-five lives Lave
een lost between Port Royal and Sea-
rook. Every house in Beaufort and
?ort Royal was damaged to sone
xtent and a number of barges and
raft were wrecked or blown asbore.
['he Coosaw Mining Company loe
~5,000. The total losses are estinnttedl
n the neighborhood oif $500,000.
Fully fifty lives have been lost at
eaufort, mostly negroes. The only

~raft afloat in the harbor are two tug
oats. All the phosphate steam dlredges
ud lighters have sunk.

When the hair has fallen out, tea:ingi
he head bald, if the scalp is not shiny,
here is a chance of regaining the hair
y using Hall's Hair Renewer.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In-
ligestion& Debility .

PADGETT PAYS THE FREIGII
Why Pay Extreme Prices for Goods!

end ior Catalogue and Lea What You Can Sags i

B?.00M Sm-cu
SBdstead & Wa'h-
tnd- worth $s-.*
PR!CE riow $15 1

inits, all prices,.

-- on ---

logntIPI1 usointai,- thw:n

..toor:lpo n3. aatudt ~be7
goo <'rgan COOeyre
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only$12
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-ONLY $.8:50-
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j*The renil:r p ri. of I hiszt
BUGGY lis n65t )7.ilta
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and guarantee eer one a -.'
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n this Buggy
A $83O PIANO

elivered :at youridepot'Il freigM .mi fon S$190
Send for C:,au41I.ie of Furnituro, Coo:lm
Stoves. Bab4y ('arr:aes1, lBicycles, Organs, Pi-
anos, Tlea set. 1)Dinnr Sets. Larnps, &c., and
SAVE MIOEYAX ddress

L.F.PADGETT i"ladtes
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E!n~LD~ WEGrrA:EREMEMBER an
caret ul inve.t ,;ration as to our res.
ity aud tho mncrit.s of our Tablets.

ioride of Gold Tablei
EO1ACCO in from tA5 days. Perfectly harm

-n in a unoif t:tor co:rectwithout tne knowl-
y stop s:ioking or chewing in a few days.

[rTm,an hA en-d at home, and with-
W I out a y efort on the par, of

FORMULA GOLD CURE TABLETS.
the free use of Liquor or Mor-:ntarily give themn up.
f testiimoni:is free,and shall
'iese habits in corn ninira-
)y the u,-: of our TABLB.:.
a b7 s1 FIEST-CLAS

ernclose'a t .0
L, package of our

rr(7. Sttto

worth
and Irot

from ten t4
and roked

o' y'urTaWcet-

Tnn On1 CITEMrdAL (
for V.W worth of" your

them 91'l ri;;h:-,nd, %thoug

andk smoked

Ts(ITornE On OCE:- cAt. CtC7e did t-N.10zor in Iless thn
Truly you]

word of praise for your Ta"oets. 3iy
liquor, and through ::friend, I

constant drinker. bu- after usin--- vour
and will not touch licuor of any kind. I b:

you, in order to know the cure was I>ermanci

)no CHEimCA L Co:-Go ttr.:-Your Table
used iuorDhine. hypoLer.i!alliy, for seven y
ages of yohr Tablets, and wi.nout any effort 0

Addres all Orders ti TiHE OHIO CHElTED:
5I,53 and 55 Of

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, take

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
All dealers keep it, $1 per bottle. Genuine has
trade-T.,ark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

Are Yot. Going to the Worl's Fair?

If so, see that your ticket reads via
Cincinnati and the C. H. & D. and
Monon-the acknowledged "World's
Fair Route"-the only line out of Cin-
cinnati connecting with E. T. V. & G.
and Q. & C. train No. 2, arriving Cin-
cinnati 10.30 p. m.; a solid train carry-
ing through sleepers from Jacksonville,
Savan nab. Birminghani, Atlanta, Chat-
tanooga, Macon and New Orleans via
E.. T v. & G., Q. & C., c. H. & 1). and
Motlon Route to Chicago.
You call stop over in Cincinnati if

your ticket reads via the C. H. & D.
and Monoun Route, by depositing same
with the Merchauts' and Manufac-
turers' Association, Chamber of Coi-
mnerce building, corner of Foirth and
Vine streets, one block from Fountain
Square (the C. H. & ). ticket ofice is
in the same building). This enables
Von to visit the picturesque "Queen
City" at no additional cost, and spe-
.ial efforts will be made to entertain
straugers hospitably and reasonably.
The universal verdict of the travel-

ing public is that the Pullwan Safety
Vestibuled trains, running every day,
"and Sunday too," via the C. H. & D.
and Monon, between Cincinnati, In-
dianaipolis and Chicago, are without
donubt the "finest on earthI." These
trains wvere especially built by the
Pullman Company for this service,
and embrace every imiprovemneunt,.
Their mnagniht;iet (caebes, lux urious
'4mloking cars, 5superb sleepers, oblserva-
tioni cars compartnment sleepinig cars
and uncexcelled dining car service,
afiord "'all the comforts of homn'."'
Leaving Cin:-imnnati you pass i brouah

the beautiful Aliami Valley', aid for
twenty-1iv e miles the doubole tracks
ruin t hroug.h thle very fronlt door yal is
of the Ii nest subhurbani homes in the
coun itry. Beyond H-amilti'on and up
to) Inidian11:poi:- the lintiC nol~ted for
scenie beauty.
A stop over at Indiainna polis, the caip-

tal of Inadiana, m ay bie obtained by
depositing your ticket with the scre-
tarv of Ti'. Comnmercial Club. This
ity is more worthy of a visit t han
alm~ost any other of its size in the
West, and offers the greatest induce-
ments to traveler and toturist. Be-
tween l edianapolis and Chicago the
line traverses the very best agricul-
tural and c'mmnercial territory, and
tie ride is one of unparalleled comn-
fort and beauty.
Bear ~in mind11 that the C. H. & D).

and MIonon R'ute trains all run via
Buruside (Crossing,. from which poim.t
the Illi ioio C' n ral sublurbani t rainas
run dIrect to the World's Fair Grounds
every mioment. At Englewood con-
netion is made with the electric cars,
v:hidh run every live minutes to the
grounds, but we recommend all per-
sons to go directly into the Dearborn
Station, which is located in the heart-
of the city and from which all st rcet
car hines converge, then go directly by
car or cab go your hotel or boarding
place. First locate yourself; know
where imd how you are to live while
in Chicago. Get the locality firmly
fxedl in your mind, befor-. going to the
World's Fair by any of the numerous
con.enient way',; the ('able cars, elec-
tric roads, elev-ated railroad, Illinois
Central Rt. Rt. sunurban trains and the
sieanhib' a:sfTordt ample accommioda-
ions for all possible visi tors, and it is
bt ivye rminutes ride froim the business
port ion of the city to the grounds.
Taike your breakfast down town, buy
our lunch at the grounds, and take

your supper dhowii town. If yon fol lowv
these suiz,.estionus you will save moneyv.
The facilities for serving lunch at the
W\orld's Fair Gr'ou nds are extraordi na-
ry and the prices are cheaper than at
your own home, but breakfast and
supp)er should b.e takeni down town, or
at.your boa-ding house. The World's
Fair is already the rmost astouinig
andi stupendous spectacle ever at-
tempted any people, and a day's visit
will afford more delight and instruction
than ean possibly be obtained in any
other way or by thle same expenditure
of money. For further particuilrs, de-
scrptive pamphillets, rates, etc., ad-
dress

E. A. 1-10\ETI,
G;nra! Adv"'tisinm. Agent C H. &

D. R. R. No. 2'i& W. Fourth 5: ,('in-

VIRGINIA II.TARY INSTITUTE,
LEXINGTON, VA.

55th Year. State Militarr. Scientilic andTechni-
cal school. Thorough Connrees in general and aip-
piod Chemi,'try. and in Engineering. Contimn de-
ree of graduate in Academic Course, also degreesof
Bichelor of science and Civil Engineer in Technical
Couri-s. All expenses, including clothing and inci.
dentals, provided at rate of $36.50 per m,onth, as an
arme.1e for the four year,. e.r'uire 'o gfir.
New Cade'ts report sept. 1st.--

GEN.$GOTT SHIPP, Superintendent.

CHICAGO.
The QrEEN & CRESCENr RoUTE affords lie
iickest schedules, the Finest Equipment,tdthe

ONLY THROUGH CAR LINE TO CHICAGO.
-omAsheville. Paint Rock, *Hpt -Springs and
novifle, via R. & D., E. T.~V. &'G., Q. & C.,

S. R. R., Louisville and the Penina. Lines to
ticagowithout change.
othercar rins from AshevilUe to Cincinnatt. Both cars
skcloseconnection with aR Chicago lines'.

Ask for your tickets via

UEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
&nAgent of the R. & D.. E. T. T. & G. or Queen b
esentwill give you information as to routes. rat.es,
beduls. etc.

Stop-overe allowed at Cincinnati, Louis-
ieor Indianapolis. '~-

EDwARn, rferewT.0.

A CURE

PS+

from persons
who hZv been

cured by the use of

t lfls Tablets.
Tnr. Onto CnSEMICAL CO.:
DZAR Snt:-l bare been using your

for tobaro habit, and found it would
iat you claim for it. I used ten cents
f the stronge!t chewing tobacco day,
ione to :dve vigars; or 1 would smoke
Sforty pipes of tobaco. Have chewed
or twentyfive years, and two ackages
cured mne so I have no desire forit.

B. M. JAYLORD, Leslie, Mich.
Donns FzvRT, N. Y.

o.:-GENTLEMEN':-Some time ago I sent
Tablets for Tobacco Habit. I received
h was.olhaheavy!niokerand chewer,mnthrect'lays. linmcured.
rs, MATI-IEW JOuNSON, P. 0. Box 45.

PITTSURGH, PA.
IEN:-It gives me pleasure to speak a
son was stronly addicted totheuse of
.o try your Tablets. le wasabheavy and
rablets but three days le quit drnking,
ive w;ld -*r month before writing
L. ytaur; truly,

21t' hELEN MORRISON.
CCIN"NATI, OHIO.

ts have performed aL Tn iracle in my caMO
ears, aud have 'u,:cn cured by the use of
i my part. W. L. LOTEGAY.

MICAL CO.,
iera Block. .IMA, OHIO.

FULMER&
STOKMAN,

CONTRACTORS AND
BUILD,RS1

NEWBERRV, S, C.
We are now prepared to do every-

tiiig in the line of building-
Bracket Sawing,

Scroll Sawing, and
All kinds of Turning.

We also griud corn two days in a week

Tuesday and Saturday.
We (lea! in all kinds of lumber-dressed

and undressed.
Sawed Shingles,

Doors, Sash
and Blinds

a specialty.
We w eilsenmmnodate town 1n1d ICOU-

try at s!trtest noti(e.

lii WFOa EIJUBNTEED,i
BOTH IN

QUALITY AND PIG.
WE WILL REPAIR ALL

FURIITUR.E.
We have bought Mr. Shoekitey's

initerest, anid the firm namie now is

A FULL LINE
--)OF-

GRICC ERIES,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.I

Ca/I and Examine.

TNHO&.J.B OOZER

_FAM

Lv. ASHEVILLE, (R. & D. R. R.)
Lv. KNOXVILLE, (E. T. V. & G. Ry.)
Ar. HARRIMAN, (E. T. V. & G. Ry.)
Ar. LEXINGTON, (og & C. R. R.)
Ar. LocIsVILLE., (Lou. So.)
Lv. LOUIsVILLE, (Penn. R. R.)
Ar. I'IAN:..rotIS, (Penn. R. R.)
Ar. CrICAGO, (Penn. R. R.)

A through Chicago Slee
at Harriman arrives at Chi<
3:15 p. m. Stop-overs alie
ville and Indianapolis.

fo~N L.MILAM:Tra.Pas.Ag.,

A PRETTY INCIDENT.

A m-whov took the Sixth Avenue
elevat-,td railroad car- at Park Place,
New York, at roon on Thankfgi
ing day.:..1!(id.cigIl i::to;0'ie of If
cruos r fib ai-s+p. At Grand
Street t-.) voui.g w.%omeuL gu on

and took seats oppi:e to tJe I u,
His feet were bare a his Lat '.ad
fallen off. Presently one your.g gir!
lear:ed over an(i p!aced !.cr rr.u!
under the little felicw's dirty cheek
An old gentleman smiled at the ac'

and, without saying any thing,i ec

out a quar'er with a nod towvrd !h
boy. The girl hesitated a m-m(,eu(-L

and then reached for it. Tne nex1

man as siIentyIv iered a d:me, f

woman acrczs ''.e ai:e .eld ou
sume pennies, and, before se knev
it, the girl, nith flaming cheeks, hac
ttken juiney from every paster,go
in that end of the car. S e uietl
islipped tiie aonuit into ihe sieep
ing Iad's )(clkt, rt noved hli. r muf
gently from unaer his ie-d %:ithou
rous:!g him, a.d got off at T wenty
third Street, includir all the pas
sergers in a pretty little inclinatior
of the head that seemed fuil o

thar.ks.

The only way t. cure fever and agu(

is either to neutralize the poisons whicl
ciuse the disease or to expel them from
the system. Ayer's Ague Cure oper
ates in both ways. It is a warranted
specific for all forms of malarial dis
orders, and never fails to cure. Try it.

OR HATHAWAY & 00,
_o.SPECIALISTS4,

(Regular Graduates.)

Are the jeadInz and most successful spcialstsan
will give you help.

Yourigand mWd-
die aged men.

Rema-kahlc re-
sults have follow-
ed our treatment.
Many years ut
variedrtid, ucces,ful experience
in the use of cura-
tive MethUds that
we alone own and
control for all ds.

V
orders ofmen who
have Wak. uudte-
veloped or dis-

~ easce. orRns. or
.,-,who arc, saer:r

Irt)m errors of
youth and excess
orv.Soare2nerv,u.
-and impotent.
he scorn of :hir

14 ellow aind the
con!-mpt of theirfrlendg and cum-
p:nIong. leads us

oanarantee to all patients, if they can possibly
ae restored, our own exclusive trea46ment
will afTord a cure.
WOMEN! Don't you want to get cured of that

wealt:en with a treatment that you can use at
hone without instruments? Our -.vonderf:! treav
ment has cured others. WhYr.ot you? Try it.
CATARH, and datascs of the Sin, Blocd.
Hart. Liver and A-1dncys.
RTP11LTS-The mottr-ipi.s and effcative

remedy. A complete Care Gua.-aat!eed.
SKTN DISEASRS of all ki!nds eured whr
many o,hers have failed.
rNTATFRAL DaCE. i: promter
eured in afew days. Qalekt, sure a:ud safe. This
actudes GIeec and Gonr.rna-a.

TRUTH1 AND9 FACTS.
we ha enred cases of ch-rer.!c Diqse.e the~
h.we ft dto get cur-dat the :a::ds lo'. r:,e
[s a.nd me:lletl M-it:"-s.

for X .c.>ut no other, as you rn:.; w.e valuable
ttt:e. jbtain our treatmt.nt at one.
'Geware of free and che:ap treatments. we c'
he best and mnost scnltic treatment at moacra:.e
;rcr-:-.s low as -:m he done~ f'r sate aind -t:ii

ay zn:t. Thoro::l e:ntmir:a:crm- andi careft a
tosis. A horme Yrer..tnt c:. 1efI-ein a
fcr''. se.t for Syse'-.'cl;ra:k No. I potM:

e:,d u Enttre tre:a e:.t -n~ f:3 .m o

lun. Refer to our pttS. '.nI:s:.ud badne: e

Address or call on

DR. HAThAWAY & CO.
22 1-2 So::ta Broad 5&rect. A"T.ANT4 CA

W. L DOUCLAS
$S SHOE ne

Do you wear them? When next ini need try a paIr.
Best in the world.
45.00 $3.60

#4.00 ~ 2.50

$2.50 LAI.0
$2.25 r" $.75
$2.00 9 417FOR

/4

l?you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the tatest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They lit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. lfyou wish to economizelin yourfootwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for it when you buy
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Xass. Sold by
0. M. JAMIESON.

FAST LINE
Between Clarleton and ColumbIa an<i Upper

Sooth Carolina anrd North Carolina
arid Althens anid AlI tta.

CUN DENSEID SCHl EUUrL.
(zOlso WKrr. GorNo EAS2

No. t2. No. 53.

7 Lv....Charle,t.on..Ar. 5 45
8 II ' ...Lantta......." 7u5

945".. tumnter...." 5 45
11U5 Ar....Colum bia..v. 4 2

12'i9 " ...,Prosperity..- 2 57
1.3"...ewberry... 4
1:"I ...Couiton...... 20.

11al ...Grenwood... " 40
3 09 "...Abbeville... 1' 15

5 X....Athens.... "o100
74 .....A1laitt:n 7... I A

. " ...Wcnnsboro... 11 51l
pm ron pm

3 57 " ...rdron.. 25
a nm

4 43 "...reenrvill.' " .7
..."...Spartanburg " 10 20

9 it " ..Hendersonville" 802
to 15 " ....seville... ' 7 00l

el'aily.
Nos. 52 rind 53 Colid tratus ')etwee.n Charieot-

ton ar dClinton, S. C.
ft. M. EMEtN$v', Ass/'i Gens'] Psass. Agecnt.
.L. R. KENb .Gen'i Man:ter.

IT TIME_
I. C. to Chicago, Ills.
~an Car.

S:ow P.M. The Richmond & Danvil,.
9:go P.M.
4:30 ^-M- East Tennessee. Virginia
'7:59 ^-M- Georgia : Queen & Crescent

S:A*.. andPennsylvania Railroads.
It:40 A.M.-___
5:43Pr.M. NOTE THE

per via Cincinnati, secured
ago by Big Four Route at
wed at Cincinnati, Louis-

C. WV. MarrHy. Ticket Agent,
ASHEvILLE, N. C.

B3. W. WVRENrN, G. P. & T. A.,

tZA

Gastoi. Is Dr. amuci ritcher's prescription for Tniants
=d Ci:4re-n. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

oier Narcolc substance. It is,a harmless substitute
or Paregore, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is PAcasant. Its guarantec is thirty years' use by
iiliions of Mothers. Castoria is the Chidren's Panacea
-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castorj3.
"Cactoria isso w.1adpted toch*.drentrt Casto-..as -ures Colic, Constipath:,

I rcmr t e. :uperior toany prescription So-rSton=cb, Dia:rrhma, Eructation,
known to m " 1. A. AnM., 1. D).. XiUs Vorm, gives sleep, andprme.- -ji.

2: o. Oxf.r,1 st.. Drokyn, N. T.gs:n
- - Without injurious macdicat;In

". : :M 'C .oria' is s universal ar.
ts e l:o-:n tht sems a work "!or se-eral years I 1ae

of supvr)rga:.cn to .orm i. l'ew are tie I oir COesoria, * d 'd *-,1aways contin- t.
rntelitn't :a:::i:es. v:1.T, ot keep Castoria o t has invariably produced bxne11cw
within e n- r-ach." resnlts."

C.rt.os . D. D., iEwrx F. PAm , M D.,

-New York City. !MIth Street and 7th,&vx:., New yoriz C,iLy.
T Im CzN~TLv. Comp.iSry, m,4 DimAr rh=. ENrw yo Cr

I:H:aTiTANDrARDU-
ills Worms,giesepaOSTSIMPLEAXDLIo- J.

sti does the larest rage of work
f sv al marsine aid giv s entire

you'astisaction. Bi g a continuousd oveth ent, ge:s rid of all friction.

Ne Zoa Cty 2t Stree anYEhAve. New1 Yore Cirky.
Tum~ ~n C00,000 Cm ,77MnrSaMar,nfesYoW, CrrrW

.-: flE1LTAFARITa" 11i T

l-anard Rotary Fnutt!e-
oLe solid piece of --Leet.]

BraARY ICelles erHUTTLE
TnSTWDAIS A NGCHTO VICTORY.

~ ~ ~v.. ni .d

MOT IMLEANSLGHT
Rilli UNNI G Macie mad

saisaeB. WEgaLoninou
IH TEAQARS tmakt

ando!db t0000 acies Sold,es o000
Cold~ who in as then yerar .4h

orga ahne o piece o .L

\berea nelSd r pii SCls
THE STAExami'e TheH TOaVICTORY

D.FOB. W[YH EX EOLBEU

Norol adld oit.~aan Cevebr.yOA czof Neweryad.h
S.C ~w ineto haieaon .' EftJuy Coul SpnceryF who aretpkin f Reby-

6 3'm 5U5pmv Alant (Taine y3' Theridtandari

S El:A B. lpzAR IA RtonLIN -S or li'n e40~r t o.1T TONl2

Norfolk and d o iGent.k Va., and120aColumbia.i
s. .pme Iln tou! Calnton,l. C. Ef1fec1ly 23m.....itn .~

No amNo 3 asteernlTim 6 No.1pm N. 124pi .Hln2&p

6 'a 5 5p an Atldn ar 7 301amx 6 45pmhpels 56p
'O5a 813mv APtenb 6 :m 50Cpmi .NneySx.... I:

11in 4 alm ar Elberton lv~ 52apm 4 3 p ..Gcewodpm26
12 5p 1 0pm arWA bevill lv 27amn 3 pm09pdms...12p
1246m20 :pm arBGreenw'delv 41am 2 4 2p.....Dopm.....11

7i4pm 1 1pm r lo l 3 kpm 4 .lIa,45pmo. r.141a3 :p 2tam ar Chete -Ipar......amd 11n411am
90mp 5am 1ar Molnroe~ lv 1250pm 410me15 m..03a

26l"m iSa.a Rlito 17 13p830pprmSnea Lv 00a

2 7i tIam arPrW ~erdon lv~ ."- p35pm pmA . . ahal. .v93
4 i'p 'Sa arPeterburiv 3 114a3pm5 'Ar Gen le L.10Iai

145p 4"a aricmter lvi 92 a ETENANEION 1.pm NDGEN
3 4;. pm arClWanh'tonlv:1 S Im lta IL
5_5p 2__pm arDBarltioe I 9 O 4 DilymDal-
0 ':ar : Pheloaeari 21amj 0p v nesn A.16
iito atrNeorkta 3v 121am: ~ i mA et v14a
51 4 am ar Charfltt lv 13 00pm 4~~~i~ etnA.13a
90 amxi atrNoWimg' bar 50(mni 2pmr. iiamtnIlm

2 00p i rtinton lr 63)m 30pm'Pler 1 3a
102p ra Newberry Itv 12pn 443pmPemoL104a

4 um arNeCvorumiav 210p1 5 15amenilcCG 0ia
5 45pm m avPrtSmterlv9 9a BEWE (3amFS0.CoXBA -ASO

, .pm m anrCharl:letonl 116p A1) rAamBU
1 53pm ni arDawrlit'ly 7)1)1 0____Dam ai

6921am lvWeoniaar :uipn.o14TTON o
1 5m arPors'th ar 11pm: &anv Calso.r4

----45---m---v---Norfolk0am Coumba.3....35p

10i ViamLie ar Phiaew 4 or4pm i-1 S ' ..Aso.....3;p
-epli an 20 mor ewl York (wv Vif orok 16p.10pmarie. 20p

5ala 'ulam parlo Phiads etwev 1 16pm -. ...1ac .121p
tona 0am!wYor.NewYorkI ca edo0n0pm A..Satnur..v1.

fl>.r-ymxct Seun ary. ltad~60mAr~hvlc L.S1a

and :7 rn Tholid with P3llan bitLrthre gleeig TENNWEIY CITNADLUE

coinehes between Atlanta and Charleston, S. C. E.uxSn
0. V. S3M1TH. TrafficMlanager. N.5 TTOSo6
JOH1N C. WINDElT. Gen'l MIanager. L.Ar

H. W. Bl. GLOVER, Div. Pass. Agent. Atlanta. I I Om..Cliba. 5p

SOUTH EOUND RAILRO.AD- 2 mA irn,L 00a
TOSAVANNAll ANID FLORI) D.\. VI.ESAD IIEVLL.

E!Teetive .July 2iil, 1s9;. IDi~DiyTTO S o e xSr
Sout hward. NoMrthtvard 14Im3Si.vtdeA5p 2~r
Read Do'wn. 19Mad I'. iopi 32 i.Lrag5 23%p,l .p
Ea-:ern: Ti:'e. Eastern Tlime.11p 4pArbeieL2al5p

I iSa 1d .... ..... ky laii n d..........6 p mt CN ETO S VA $LT ON tIiO D
'I It t a m....... enr-ouville,....... in Dal.Dil.C N R L I EmIl.Diy
9 7 i.........Fiat Rtock....... ..22 pn mo3.o

10 ' a-m ....... Lanu rens C. '....... 2 pn m 8Op r.Svna..L.6Ia
11 .'- a iin....... A b'e ie Il........ I 15 y i m i~ m v oun"aA .121

1 :.. ...' rt:: . u n1....... :5 pm N e. 1 r ld taniew e

10 : o a m ..ror.-en oiinbe............... r,a15 prrd

Uni ;.. eni'dllinw. seileo 1 n 3
3 m o 'Tr1,ns...a.eo-.:t:nMa,rg.f...C....\&rl.:ivia-

S . m... I .u; m .b '.. ... p iii a m .137aa. Ve:bid L itd;

9i., inho.........N..C.Diviyionr6....p....a.d... 10 p.m.,.12 fornlende.-orilJackAo.:ville,and!HoLvSpningpsm
Sout h of Croinuleave,(Tra:nviiu.eS. C . C.llrid-

(.:a Ta P Noino.Clmba Tr is . use ,Ntbon.14am h in n
.5t .':rii: .'l ( ne .'i- ~ ' .11~ n V s:ildLmtd;~thIzdl2a

C. i oci on t aan ahwtthe islaeSeea .. . C iiia
8-ice Iha-i Co Ie: t otenm irs ortlon.1s .m.2 p i.ad41
I.< Yoa I' idl.hia an s n n--;Iotbud :2.a',~ i, n

' it oltwP Xt:tP: n y eiof, Raiwa and ula Sepr n1 n 1.btve h
teamers ofr C ha andIr :ll -mts int Fiorid. tn dA eil,vaCoubandpra-

:ai -t .ie >wAei:n ' (I> lupit ,''an ut

Jos. aF.1 u..a,(,n .n&v.. Pavs.ioA .t

. o YOe~ U: Ni-iIl C ' bl.%,R oake Va:d.irl ~ P.sAfn,Aate'~.A

Opensm p. 14, P*~~ -in A bea tiul and at- ahnto,V..Atat,(a

tr iv li ilg ol)m .New 'i uildraings,'r
among theblineStin.theVSsuth.tAfodern im

provemens. New Fino an Aurntr. W.HGR N.e M r,W hito,.C
Ca ps e acre, niicentss motai

health. Eopn~ nu Amer.iano, teahr. :AmBL

Fulla cour . Advautwes An beuiu and at ~ 4~a n

unexcelieJ. k orvtaatlogls tddressthe Prey

Camps tCk aees, fSamuel Speountcer~, W.Bdekoper &DReube

I bniCond~ .~eedhdue-ne ffdiect Jly ndl93
Fullentl~e. (ltat.u,~ inMusi andar T raincws h~run by75th. Meriin D e.jOKl

id~t*11H20aSm .........oCnluebia......... on C5 n.m
120D


